Pandemic Delivery Service Overview

Essential Service
Advanced Service

Patient calls
pharmacy to
request delivery

Non-NHS service
Note: These requirements do not apply to Distance Selling Pharmacies
Refer to the full service details at psnc.org.uk/covid19

Did the patient receive a letter asking them to selfisolate for 12 weeks from NHS/GP/Hospital
Consultant, as part of the Extremely Vulnerable
Group?

No

Discuss options
for delivery

Yes
Review patient’s
SCR for Shielded
Flag

No flag

Discuss flag absence with
patient and refer to their GP to
confirm shielding status and
addition of flag to records

1. Relative / Friend /
Carer that can
collect
2. Volunteer group
that can deliver
3. Pharmacy's own
non-NHS delivery
service
4. Referral to another
pharmacy that can
deliver

Flag present
Check if relative,
friend or carer can
collect Rx

Yes

Confirm when Rx
will be ready to
collect

Patient sources volunteer

No

Does script
contain a CD?

No

Yes
Delivery options:

1. Pharmacy to deliver

2. Dispense script and then
another pharmacy to deliver

3. Another pharmacy to dispense
and deliver

Is patient happy to
be supported by a
volunteer?

Yes

No

1. Confirm delivery date and annotate
delivery log. Claim via MYS at month end
2. Alternative pharmacy to deliver as part
of Advanced Service (and claim via MYS
at month end). Confirm delivery date
with alternative pharmacy and
communicate to patient
3. Another pharmacy to dispense and
deliver as part of the Advanced service.
Confirm alternative pharmacy with
patient. If EPS, provide script ID to allow
EPS download & return prescription to
the spine. If paper script, confirm with
alternate pharmacy how best to send.
Advise patient to contact the alternate
pharmacy.

Discuss volunteer
options:
1. Patient to source
2. Pharmacy to source
Pharmacy
sources
volunteer
Pharmacy options:
1. Contact a local
volunteer group
2. Make a request on
NHS Volunteer
Responders website
or via call centre
(0808 196 3382)

Provide guidance to
volunteer

Confirm with patient
when prescription will be
delivered

